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VOLUME

VI

TEAM HANDICAPPED
BY OVER-CONFIDENCE

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1921

Entertain Methodist Girls.
The W om n's Missionary society of
the Methodist .Episcopal church entertained the Methodist Normal girls
TodaY '·s Game Will Be Hardest of at a tea in Dr. Clara Greenough 's reYear, Says Coach- Must Win
, ception room last Thursday afterto Get ChaIIJpionship.
noon . Mrs. N. D. Showal per presidc<l
at the tea tab le and was assisted by
Mrs. H. H . Young. Mrs. Charles BowT.odaiy 's Lineup.
n1an, who wa to address ~he girls,
T. Miller ............................ left end
was unabJ to be present at the tea.
Ko h .............................. left tackle
DEVELOP
CORRECT
Bov r ............................ left guard
SPEECH
W s t .................................... center
K nuth ........................ right guard
Class in Juvenile Literature Working
Jame ........................ right tackle
Out Plans for ''Good English''
Week in November.
Leb man ................. ......... right end
'. Wyn stra ........................ quarter
Correction of speech and t he deWoodTow ........................ right half
veloprne11
t of a pride in the English
F . wunk ........................ left half
ln.nrrnage
a r the reasons given by Dr.
risp ... ....... ....... .......... ..... fu llbaC'.k
Rn.Jph E. Ti eje. head of th e department of lano·uage a.nd li terature, £o1
Over-confidence will be the chief the ,' 2;ood F_, ngiish n w ek which w jll
handicap under which the Normal b h ld at the Normal 'hool the secschool team will work this afternoon. ond weel· in Iovember.
Spokane university, even
though
Po t l's whi h attract the eye am1
beaten by Spokane qollege, will play a sh ow the eorr ct form of common ·erhard game t oday. It is the desire of rors in Eng-li sl1 will appear in consp1c ·
the university to see the Normal uous plac s ab ut the bui lding· durFM!hool beaten. Today's game will un- ing the week. and a morall ty lan doubteclly be the hardest conference au ·e play will be giv n during the
game, and the Normal must win it in w ek at one of the morni.ng as em·
order to get the championship-Coach bly periods. The program is being·
A. A. Euf,ftis.
· worke<l ut by the class in ;juveni:e literature.
No cli ano·es in the Normal lineup
Treble Clef Entertains.
are
ont mplated when the team
The followi ng program, in the mmeet th
pokane unj rsity team ~L terest of the juniors, was given b y
1
'cl ck this af ternoon in whai, the Treble lef club yesterday aft roa ·h E ustis consid~rs the' harde3t noon.
g am of the season. Th e team tbat
"Longing ," piano solo,
Bett. ·
·tart cl the crame against Spokane col- Kin ~s t1 n ; violin seleetion , Hell ge 'aturday and paved tbe way for en Jen en · : ' Gipsy Rondo, '' piano
a victory of 52 to 0 for the Normal olo, Miss Reynolds .
·
hool will also start today's game,
--u 1 I s Coach E us tis finds it advisable FIRST FORMAL DANCE
to ma!· a swj tch at th e last m ment.
COMES ON OCTOBER 29
'' T'h t.eam pla ed a good game at
Spokan
attu·day '' say Coach EU.St. i . ' It would be .diffl ult t pick {)lut President and Mrsl Showalter and
an:v tar·. Had the same t ype of footBoard of Trustees Will Welcome
ball be n played against. the W. S. C .
Visit ors Saturday Night.
fT >Sh, the ~core would h ave been di.f. f r nt.
Th e fir.'t a ll-school fornial will be
'', tan l v
Wwnstra and Forest h 1] in the Normal gymna~ inm tom.or"wank p l;yed well at quarter and aL r w nig-ht from 8 to 11. Tn the re hn.l fha k whi le Mrn.er's work at end ei ving Jin e \.Vill be Pr sj d nt and
' a ver. sati f a "tory. The showing Mrs. N. D. Rhowalter, ean Spaeth,
mnde b
Hite Crawford Howe, . . Ki ng ton. Grae Dicu and toe
Mitcheil ·and Brownell assure th em tru. tee , Mrs. Mary A. M nroe, en phi ·e. on the first tring squad and ator . E. M -er s and V. T. Tustin.
will mak
ompetition for places on
P a trons and parones es are as folthe t eam keen throug-bout the season. '.iow :
·
The Spokane university team will
Mr. and M1· . J. E. Buchanan, Mr.
com here with the advant O'e of an<l Mr . G orge E. Craig, Mr. and
we ight, and the practice which it has (rs. J.
F rest Cline Mr. and Mrs.
11 n.c1 since its c1 feat by Whitworth a Rob rt D. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. R.
w 1 ag·o together with the desire to W. Whitford and Mr. and Mrs. Curtak the calp of the Normal team, tis M rriman.
·
will f :r·r,p t11e Normal soho9l to exhairmen f student committees
rt very e ffort to win. Our greatest are as folJows:
enemy today is over-confidence.''
Decorati n , Nell Currie· music,
The Normal team scored during the Will K nuth; refreshments, Margaret
fir. t fiv mimites of play .against Spo- 'wan ·on.
1' an co'i le
Satnrday. The teams
played ev nly during the remainder
Announce Y. W. Committees.
of the quarter Emel the Spokane team
Comrnitt~e chairmanships for
tbc:
did n t begin to weaken uintil the second quarter. '11 h Normal backfield Y. W . C. A: were announ d Friday
b g-an to mal\e end runs and line morning by Pr sident Mae E~k ins as
plung·es for substantial gains in the follows:
1
] ina11ce.
race MouJton; social,
second quarte1·. Miller received a
long- forward pass from F. Swank and Mary Buchanau i Vl'l..>gram Leah Horran i:;everal yardl s for a touchdown. ton; service ,Mabel H nry; memberAnother touchdown was made in the ship, Jessi Finlay; publicity, . Virecond quaTtm·. Swank kicked goal, O'inia Showalter.
I
and the scor stood 19 to 0 at the encl
o·P the quarter.
Club Makes MioneY.
SC'oring was rapid during the third
and fourth quarters, and Coach Eus- · Th E ll en H. Richards club cleared
tis b gan to draw out his fi·r st team $13.50 from the candy sale at the
men and to senc1 in substitutes. Craw- mo ie show Saturday night.
ford, -v ho ent l'ed the game in the
tlli"rcl f1U•arter, made two ~ong su ccessEnte1·tains Assembly.
fnl drop kicks. Fonr more touch Juanita
Houston,
1·epresenting
downs were mad during the quarter. Monro Hall ntertained with a read[Concluded on page 4]
ing at ass mbly '.J.luesday m rning.
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Reorganize C.heney Unit.
SIX STUDENTS LIKE
The Cheney mit of tiie National
DIRECT TAX SCHEME
Edueation a ssociation, comprising tbo
faculties of the Cheney pUiblic school
Believe Books and Candy Should Be
and tbe Normal school, has reorgan ·
Taxed for Benefit o.f Normal
·ized and elected the fo1lowing offi.
Pipe Organ Fund.
cers:
l resident, N . D. 5howalter; vice
president, J. W. Lindley; secretary ·
Sugge tions from six students, in
trea. urer W. lB. Hae eler of the Nor- contras t t o the large majority, imply
mal sc::t1o~l commerce department.
that some form of direct tax would
LIMITATION OF PLAY HOUR be a desirabie means of augmenti n.1;
the p ipe org·an fund. " One way would
Large Attendance Make!>1 It Necessary b to cha1·g·e more for NoTmal picture .
for School to Limit Affair to
show , " Ella Jarvis S<:!-.YS, while Vivian Hader b ~1ieves a tag day wonk
Normal Students.
ac: ·ompli sh a !IT at deal.
''On tiit'.
da
specified,"
she
says,
"ea
..h stnLi mitation of attendance at th e
deut
sh
uld
be
reqnired
to
contrihute
Tue.. clay evening play ho ur has been
fo und n ·e ary on account of Lhe 10 cent. Lo t·he fund. In this way t• ~
large a.tt ndance, says Dean Spaeth, lea t twenty or thirty dollars c u1d
who call at t·ention to decisions of t'he oe rai ed for the good ause.''
A d ire·t a sessment of JO cents a
fac ulty ocial committee in the foln.on~h
on <., ach . tudent is recornmen<~ 
:i.owing statement:
1
ed
by
He! n And rson. "rren cents
'' '1 he Normal school facu lty in
a
mo11tli,
or 30 c nts a quarter, d. w ~;
charge of the soeiaI life of th e stunot
.'tt'm
much fot each individual · 1
1 nt. ha"· :found it necessary to make
new rulin s in regard to persons eii- ::< l1t · c·1· lar s, "but it will go a iorn:'.
gible to c1.tt nd the Tn sday evening • . l \ Loward obtaining the p11 e orpla. huur. They regret that the unu- 0' •• n.''
'°'nall y large em:olment this year '' ln order to raise money for the pi pe
make it ueces ary to exclude visitors or gan .fund so the st nd nts will no!"
not connected with the institution and be taxed too mu h, I sugges L t11a.I a
al':i tho e student w'ho are ·Carrymg mall tax be attached tu Ll1e purcL~~~
work entiLJlng them to less than 10 of hook · from the bookstore, and t hd.t
foll Nonna] cho ·j credits.
can dy sold in the !i ,)ol.:: .~w.l,e be
This ru lin g, th erefore, excludes t axed," sayf.i Esther Ra<:!,':.tn . " H a
fr om atternfan ce at th e Tuesday eve- ::;tuden ts ·an afford to b uy candy, he
ning play hour all high school stu- cun aifor<l to pay a. t ax. : '
dent , who although carrying 10 cre<lRefun ds on deposit::; {, r r!iemistry
;t at the Normal are sti'il counting and locker at the encl o t ea1.:b qu ~r
them toward high
·cbool require- ter, might wel'i be di ven,.;J. to the o;.·ments. · '
' 'an fond, Lorna Hays 1J1·l:eres, ' if
t he student are willing.·'
OUTLINE WORK OF
De. pite these rel'.t' itnH ~ YJLlation-,,
Y. W. C. A. FOR YEAR hqw v T, many of tb· se e ·pressiiig
opinion on the subje t beli eve that
Permanent Advfa10ry Board for Organ- money fol' the orgn.11 f'und shonld
.ome from · the student hody only j n
ization Is Organized- Y. W. C.
th form of a charge for some entvrA. Belongs to Girts.
tainment or serv ice. J ewel Pope would
Th Y. W. C. A. work of the Nor- hav the students in the music \le
mal ·irl for this . eal' as outiined by partment, as the grou•p most interc. rMi s Alic- Brown of Seattle, student d rn obtaining the organ, gi.ve a n111field ,' ~C'retary of t he Y. W . C. A . .in 'tca1 pro!tram. ''Ev r on~ would er.an ent rtainment,'' she
th north est, wi ll consist of two j y ' su h
meeting each month which will be claim , '' an<1 would do his hit toward
~· iven ov r to making th e Y. W . C. A. J.ielping to b u th'e organ."
room in the Normal more attractive
andy aies ta · days vaudeville
an d to the disc nssion of personal and country fair are recommend •d
pr oblem of the Normal students, im · by diver persons, each believing t.ha.t
poxtant present-day movements in the desire for entertainment on thr·
which orma] student ·bou'i d be in- part of the students could be satisterested arid . th presen'tation of tl1e fied with in ' t be ·hool and the profitE: r
industr ial prooTam of the Y. W . C. A. accruin g- thel' from placed to the credMis Brown wa n visitor at the Nor- it of the or ·an committee.
mal sc hool last Friday.
'' rO'e your friends to come h re
The Y. W. . A. hopes to cooperate instead f . o·oing to other m vi
with the ex t nsion departments of t'he shows," say Frances Gray. "Wl1aL
NoTmal an<l hnrches, s•h e said.
little profit is made here is turncci
It i. · th e purpose of th e Y. W. C. A. over to the organ fund.''
g·irls to make th as ociation a cent er
Makino· fancy work and sernng it
of friendli.11 ss a.nCI fellow hip. In adto
the public i of:f01·ed b F los ie H oldition to t.h ot.her work several social
loway
a a practi al means of earnevents will be g j en.
ing
mou
y. '' Almo t ail oirls d s me
''In orc1er to bring these ideals to
kind
of
fan
y work," she ·ays. "Why
pass,'' sai d Mi . Brown ' 1 every gir~
doesn't
each
g irl tart some piece of
who i intere t d hould take part. It
fancy
work,
on
which she can wor lc
is a chan
for the Normal girls to
be elf-det rmina.tive. Th e Y. W. C. when her lessons are prepar d, and
A. is theirs. W want them to ap- then fit 1.llP a bazaar' Almost ever)
housewife is kept so busy that she
propriat their posse. sion.''
In oTd ;r to give permanence to the doesn't b'a ve any time to do mn h
a so iation been.us offi ers and mem- fancy \\;ork, and would be glad to buy
ber
"hange so frequ ntly, Dean what she knew to be hand-tn.ade. ''
Birthday parties, at whic:1h each P. rSpaeth ha mnde arrangements with
son
would be required to brm<Y
a group of Cheney women to act a · a
.
''enough
penmes
to equa1 h"is ag , "
permanent advisory board.
This
sug·gested
by
Georgia
Bennett. ''It
is
board will meet wi.th the Y. W. C. A..
may
be
any
kind
of
party,
witb any
cabin t once n month. Members of
kin'd
of
entertainment,''
she
ac11b,
the b ard ar a follows:
"but
each
person
must
bring
enongl
Mrs. N. D. ho alt r Mrs. J. E. Bu
chanan, Mr .. R b rt D. Baldwin, Mr . pennies to equal bi years of age. This
J. DeF rest line, Mrs. J. W. Hun- will serve as a begjnning for the fond,
gate, Mr . G orge K Craig and Mrs. and will not work a hardship on any
of the students.''
Curtis Merriman.
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matic club wou1d probably oontnbute
and a small admittance fee charged.
the tudents would be abl to make u
contribution to the fund.-Erma
Dick.

Published by the Associated Student
Body every Friday at the State Norma l
School , Cheney, Washington.

The Organ Fund. . /
Editor-in-Chief ............... .... Phyllis Mcintyre
It is an ea y t k to write on paAssociate Editor ..... . .... ........... Leone McBride per ways of raising money for the
Assistant Business Manager ... . . Eugene Bowman pipe or an f nnd, but it is an entirely
Social Editor ..... . .............. . . Maurine Clancy
differ nt matt r to work these thing:-3
····· · ..... . . .. .......... . ... Amy Dick
.. ....... . . . ..... . ........ Fred Lehman out. Mean of rai ing money that
Reporters . . .. . . ... ...... . ...... Berthile Maxson have been sue ess•f ul in some places
{ .. ... ... . ..... . .... . .... Bonnie PhiJlips
hol't
. ..... . . ..... ..... . . . ... . . Sibyl Warren mio-ht be a total failure here.
ORGANIZATIONS
pr-0gram mio-bt be iven during tho
Monroe Hall . .. . . . ... . . .. . ... .... . Berthile Maxson a -embly period , c'bar 0 i.ng 10 cents
Senior Hat!. ....... .. .. . ... ... ........ Mabel Henry
for a h
tudent. Recitations and
Yep Kan um .... . .......... ... . ..... Grace Moulton
f:an
y
da11cjng·,
with piano solos anq
Juaiors .... ... ... .... . . . . .... ... , . ... Ruth Adams
·ino·i
no·
could
con
titute the program.
Apache clµb . . . ............. . ... . . Eugene Bowma n
Treble Clef club . ... . ... ..... . . .. .. . Ragnhild Olson By tbis method
the money given
Y . W. C. A . ........ . .. .............. H len Douglas would be from the student body as a
whole, and would not be a drain on
any
one. Of ourse, the required
Ent · r d as second -cla ss . m a tter
ov ember , 1Dl6, at the postorfice a t h n Y. amount ·· uld not be raised by t'.i.11 ~
,· a shin gton, under th e Act of March 3. method but it would be a beginning.
1~7 9 .
•
- Florence Bro" n~
ommunica tions t o Editor

stockings that yoiu an ee through
and tbi h re Dr. Tieje what bawl.:1
me out for not. u n apostrophes says
that he ha
ordered . green goggles for him elf and all of the men
tea hers in his department. Aint it
awful, ma, to run up his expenses like
that when it would all be avoided i£ it
was not for the lace stockin<rs ¥
Other wa,ys the girls here bas o-C
makinO' themselves look funny i::;
wearing high heels so that t here is
danO'er of them falling over if they
step in a hUJITy. I suppose they wauf,
to be able to fall over so some boy
will catch them but tb'e re aint enough
boys here for th at ma, and its foolish
for them to think about it.
Otliers think they are making an
awful hit because they make red ~
. nlotches on tlreir face with paint.
This r ed stuff is called rouge wh.foli
mean 1 red in French and makes you
look like you was blushing just a 1ittl bit in one spot_ at a time. Then
they pluck out their eyebrows and
make p n ··j ] mark across them so they
will look like movie ac::tresses and I
wouldut be surprised if some of them
wore false wigs. They say that some
of the stuff you put on your hair will
make it all come out and I've been
wondering if some of the men on the
faculty havent been using it for years
for they a int got enough hair to spea,k
about. B ut that aint what I started
out to tell you about.
But th thing t hat gets my goat
mo. t of all, ma is to see girls with
.punctuation marks all over th eir forehead. If they had ~s much trouble
as me tryinO' to remember commas
and apostrophes th ey wouldnt be
turning- que. tion marks upside down
on th eir foreheads and making them
with curls. Then some of them have
what vou rall a camouflaged dimple,
which i made the way the allies made
their ships
during
the war so
marines
would
be fooled.
ButtheI subaint,

The Clarkston Teachers' Agency

I

PHONE 808
512 SYCAMORE STREET
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON

•

Dr.Mell A. West

II

Office Over
Cheney Drug Company
Phone M521
Residence Phone Red 412

' I•

Normal Girls .
Will find an ideal shopping place at

BluID's
You are cordially invited
to visit the store. Make
this a stopping · p0int on
your daily trips t-0 the
Post Office.

.

.

.Sixteen Years
of Practical Experience
'

-

There is no better guarantee
of professional success.
For all eye troubles consult

F. E. Seiner
Cheney's Optical Specialist
Red 551

CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE

Spokane-Cheney
Daily Schedule

~

6:45
9:30
Leave Cheney . ..
1:OS
l 4:05
8:00
11
:05
, Leave S.po k ane . . 2 :45
{
6:05

F. S. BUNNELL

DR. WELLS

1 1

Dr. M. W. Conway

.

~

I

.____________.1--Shoe· Repairing

I

1 11

The Organ Fund.
One way to rai ·e money for the
pip organ i to give literary pru·
.gram , hal'2'ing a mall fee. The entire stud nt body might b~ divid~cl
jnto many groups, and each of tbci:;f·
O"y up
would be expected to O'ive a.n
ntertainment at a certain tirrie. 'En.c h
ntertajnment would be different,, beau e eac h per on rn the different
µToup would be allowed to choose
what he or she was mo t capable of
doino·. This means of raising the
pipe organ fun d ''1 ould be enjoyed by
almo t every one, and each studer1t
The Pine Trees.
would be benefited by taking part i11
],ew of us realize what the pm., uch a program .- · A'iice Harbour.
trees add to t'he campus of the Normal. We go to and from the buildAssistant Yell Leader.
ing many times each c!ay without
Rhea. S;'itb was elected assistant
t
·
t
h
·
k
f J b
f h
s uppm O' o t rn o t Je eauty o t · e yell leader of the student body of·
campus. There i th·e nice green lawn the Normal school, sueceeding Phin· a·rng, vntb
· nu.mer- eas Pearl, resigned.
fooled, ma.
a 11 arrJun d t.he buil
\"fYell, ma. I've told you all about
ous f lower beds beautifully arranged, ...._ ____.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,
and alono· the wa1 ks are many diffeitbe girls here but I dont let on to
Who's Who
them what I think because some of
ent \rinds of brnb .., but best of all
are the beautiful, scattering pines.
them ;would get sore at me and it is
Tb e give the ampus a touch of
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, too close to the formal to have that
M:.ae Elkin · . president of the Nor· b appen so I' m JUS
· t k eepmg
·
th·m gs
natural beauty.- Helen Anderson.
mal s bool Y. W . C. A., is a graduate to myself . But I bet after the style
of the alye dale high sehool, where show of last Wednesday there will be
Value of Assembly.
she erv d as president of the stu- an improvement. I ·can hardly wait
Every student should attend as- dent body <luring her semor year. uintil the formal tomorrow night so I
erubly every morning. After one bas 1vliss lkins taught for two years i 1 1 ean see what kind of dresses they
been concentrating upon studies for the O'ra<le schoo'i t Reardan after will wear.
several hours, it is well to relax .for a ompleting her junior year at the NorWish I had a dress suit ma, but I
fe\.,. minutes and enO'a()'e in re reation mal.
he is a membeY of the Dra.- iruess the g·irls wil'i be glad enough to
in the form of singing, practicing rnatic club, the Lyric glee club and til..: dance wjth me in my old suit.
ye'ils or listening to a lecture. Be- Ellen H. Richa:i;ds club.
Your loving son,
I•
sides, faculty members make an---------------~·· 11
Jimmie.
noun ements 'which they desire very
mu ch that the students bear. If stu- Jillllllie's Letter
.
dents do not attend regularly, they
will miss announeements of impol'lDear Ma-Do you know, ma, we
I
11
ant class meetings and ·instruction!=: had a real style sh'ow last Wednesday
Work Promptly Done .
at Reasonable Prices
II
which th e faculty expects them to and the girls were showed how tv
follow. lt or these reasons every stu- dress and bow not to dress but the
11
dent should be prompt and regular boys werent allowed to attend. I
Next door to Security National Bank
at a s:sembly.-Reta M. Smith.
think it was about time some of tho
girls aro11I1d here was learning how to
'
'
dl:·es
for
its
somet'hing
fierce
the
way
Money for the Pipe Organ.
their kirts look. A lot of them try
II
Money ouid be r11:ised for the pipa t mak yo u believe they are little by
orO'an by a series of programs given cu ttin ·. their skirts off below the
DENTIST
in tbe au.djtorium by each student knees but they an 't fool me. They
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m.
or!S'anization and c'~uh of the Normal. r.an p u t things over on a lot of them
There is a great deal of talent among but I'm a little bit too much for them,
Office
the students, and it would not re- ma.
Wells Building, 108 G Street
quire a great deal of time and effort
ii
Phone Black 112
Ma what would thin'k if I told you
for each organization to present . a
some girls have cootie garages 111
Cheney
program, for persons so talented are
their
hair'
Well,
thats
w'hat
they
glad to help in a good cause. A small
admission fee could be charged each have got. You know what a garage
is, a place where you put your Ford
time. A large number of the students
II
would attend, because tbey all en~ when you aint usrng it. Well, a
joy a good program and a'iso realize cootie garage is a place covered witu
what a benefit a pipe organ would be hair that sticks out over each ear
where the cooties park when they
~o the Normal.-Reta Smith'.
ain't playing hide and seek with eaC'h
other. Some of the girls evidently
Over National Bank
The Organ Fund.
· want to break up the cootie gangs .for
of Cheney
In order to purchase a pipe organ they eut off. their hair. Thats whai
i
for the Normal, the students will ·haY~ you call bobbing it. Funny, aint it,
11
Hours- 4 to 5- 7 to 8, p. m.
to help raise the funds. Giving a ma °I Trying to make themselves look
vaudeville bas been tried in s~veral young. No use, though, ma. Your
Phone M. 1281
I•
schools, and it bas been successful. son can see through anything hke
that.
Each c·l ass might give a program o1
Some think its smart to wear la<.:c
'
1
. .
stunts and one-act plays, and the Dra~
Reference Songs and Yells.
Next time th tudent body prartice soncr and ye'i ls in a sembly, a
mimeo:oTaphed copy of them should
be handed to each stndent a he or sbe
enter the auditorium. There are
many n w tudents at the Normal thi::;
year, who do not know the sch'ool
son gs and yell . This is just what
our boy n ed to help them win in
footba ll and in numerous o•t ber sports
in which they may engage.-Vivian
Rader.

I

will locate you in a good paying
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
or Washington.

a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.·
a. m .
a. m.
p. m.
p. ffi.

Sunday Schedule

Leave Cheney . . ·. { 8:00
1:0 5
Leave Spo k ane. . . (j 9:30
6:05

a. m.
p. m.
a. m.
p. m.

Fare 55c one way including war tax
S. W. WEBB & SON

.

.
'

.

Ted's Parlor

m

Have You Tried Ted's

Waffles
With Maple Syrup

15c
Have a Waffi.e Breakfast

Ted's
The Student's Friend

II

1:

II
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Senior Hall

Monroe Hall

SenioT Hall girls spending the
week-end in Spokane were:
Edna
Sonnemeier, Mildred 0 'Dell, B. Roberts • .EJvon Abbott, V. Eaton, Hazel
Ke'ilogg·, Mae Elkins, F. Naughton,
R. de Reus, M. Crane and R. Howard.
Helen Douglas spent Saturday m
Spokane.
Those spending the week-end in various places were:
M. Pureell and A. Wilcoson. Almira; F. Bloom and F. Fowler, Mead;
Bonnie and Pear'i Kunz, Wilbur; _v-i.
'elde, Davenport; . Jessie ~inla~,.
Park.water; Beth 'rra1nor, Rosalia; N.
Swenson and H. Knapp. Harrington;
E. Wilson, Hillyard j Hattie S~th,
Cecil· Hargrave,
Carolyn
Fish,
Sprag·ue · Grace Dicus, Oakesdale; G.
Bennett Chewelah .
William Elkins of Oake dale was a
Sunday guest of Grace Dicus.
' ·
. Hifi of Davenport was a guest of
Linda M.cCoid.
I- ank N opson of Oakesdale was a
S1mday guest of Mae Elkins.

Monroe Hall girls who spe t tho
week-end in Spokane are as f ' llows:
Elizabeth Dudley. Edna
oomer,
Bernadine Gran t, Margaret
rince,

1.

.

enice u'Ren, Vayle Nogle, Cora
Wood, DoTothy Busse. Juanita Houston, Blanche .Swinford, Maud · aurer,
Helen N effeler, Mi'i dred Wilt, argaerite Kennedy, Lorna Hays, Dprothy
Dicken, M.abel ~awlrins , M4rgaret.
Wagner, Friedabourg Dag~oerde,
Elva Carlson, Eulalie Brown, odema
Cole. ] ranees Sneil, Mabel inker,
Lillian Freeman. Norma Bach si.~d Allegra 0 'Rouark.
Others who s.pent the week-e d out
of town: Juanita Houston, C lbert ;
Cora faltma.n, Sunset; Clai e De
Line, Bonners Ferry; Noreine Wells,
Colfax; Gladys Barnard and
argaret Madsen. Reardan; Myrtle ~shley
and Jewel Pope. Opportunity; Ruth
Beaumont, Malden· Lena Maurer,
Rosalia; Florence Coles and
lice
Martin, Post. Falls. Idaho; an , Dorotha Andrews, Amber.

t

b

The Normal gymn inm was the
ne of Uluch mirth last Friday
night, when an all-schoo'i Hallowe 'en
pnrty was held
Tall women with coarse hands and
large feet, clowns and innumerable
pairs of twins added a touch of mystery to the evening.
The gymnasium wais decorated with
black and orange stTeamers and corn
·talks.
.
The first part of the evening was
given over t game.• after which ref eshments, consisting of cider and
dou<>'hnuts, were served. The entertainrneiit clo ed with a dance.
Decorations were planned by the
J'o~ lowino· committe :
Helen Dou la., chairman · Winnifre<l Roderi k, Maurine Clancy and
Hu th Kellogg.
The program and r freshment commi tt <3S \Vere as fo llows:
l 1ro<>'ram-Franki
Trimble, Rosie
M Ci 11I'e, Blanche S·w inford, Georg1a
B nnett and Ruby Bak.ala . .
Refreshment-Myrl Daley, Clara Peter · n 'lady Bernard and Onei tu
Olson.

Style Show Gives One
Close-up on Dress Fads
A Style show whose pllrpose was to
show the girls of the Normal sc·hooi
pl'oper and improper ways of dres8-·
in!;, itting·, ·walking, standing and unproper tyles of doing hair, w.as hel<l
in th• No1·mal auditorium before u
la.1·~ o-roup of mother, and girl student
W ednesdav a.ft rnoon from

4:30 to 6.

w

The Gem

Meat Mark·e t
Fresh and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds
Phone Main 571

-r·

Coaise Hands and Big
CUTTING SALARIES
Feet Delight Students
IS COSTLY ECON MY
SC

The Pipe Organ Fund.
One of the most practical ways o.f
raj sino· money for the pipe organ
fund wou ld be to increase the dues
for stuflent activities. Every student
wm be ben~fited by the pipe organ, or
at least will enjoy it, and it is only
fair that all should help to pay for i.t.
The increase in dues might be mad<.'
to cover the total amount charged one
-person for the movies during· a quarter and a season ticket i~sued. This
wouJd mean a definite, regular income, a larger net profit than under
the present system, and increased attent,lance at the shows.- Madge Cox.

Great Educational Wastes I>iue to
Poor Administration, Says [W.
J. Sutton.
Cutting tea ·hers' salaries in order
to stop· the "financial leaik " i education in vVashington is false economy. declared Senator W. J. Sutton
of Cheney, former president o~ the
Normal school, in an addre s \bBfore
the state ta · investi ·ation co~lmittee
recently. Senato1· Sutton was chai.Tman of the public school admi,istrn.tive cn<le commission, who ·e ·ec::ommendations failed of passage i.
tha
tate senate last winter by one ote.
''The greatest waste in the xpenditu~e of puhl.ic f nn?'s in t'he st~te Loday is due to meffi.c1ent school 4dmm··
istration,'' be said. ''The remety .for
tbc high cost of education sho ~d b
sought here, not in the red':lct on of
teachers' salaries. If we want ftrong
teacl ers, we m11St pay for them The
p1·esent salary schedule is no}, too
high. The chief trouble berJtorfore
has been that teachers were rnderpaid. It too.k a world war to force
t:b.e salaries of teachers to a Uecen t
level.
I
''It i · generally recoo-ni3ed tb!at Liic
greater p11rt of the co t of e~~cati0n
sliould go to the • teachers, qut .. t
doesn't. One would be amazed t the
amount of money that · is was ed on
education in Washington. Sc ools
are being maintained at a gTe t l03S
iu many distriets, and there a e in$tances on record o district o· ficials
importing ·Children in order to ma1Ii
tain a school in the clistri t. JJnder
the county unit administratiop.~ it
wou'~d be possible not only to abolish
su0h conditions, but also to cksoliclate sc'hools and to reduce the eachiug force materially.
,
"We don't need more mon
for
the schools o.f the state now, b t · we
do need to eliminate this enotmous
waste. '.rhere is urgent need, I however, for equalization of school ~axes.
There. should be equaliz.ati~n be~~e~n
counties and between districts -r1thm
the county. The state tax is th~fair
est tax that 0an be leyied, beca se it
affects the entire wealth of the state
el:{ llally. One district is not ena1·
ized to t'he benefit of another u der cl.
state system of taxation.
"Under the present .system it is
possible to waste so much mone that
the code commission does not th k it
advisable to increase the state ta unless the county unit plan of ad ·mstra.tion is adopted to see that tho
money is wisely expended.''

Clothes for different occasions were
shown in gro ups. . School clothe.:;,
sport c::iothes, suits and coats, fancy
blou e , afternoon dresses and eve-·
ning dresses. 'r'he dresses were all
shown on live models.
Girls with
heavy hair styles walked across the
~tage and pirouetted several times for
the visitors. Then girls who bad
their hair dressed in proper and becoming manner showed their hair
styles from several angles.
Many of the gowns shown were
made by th'e wearers, colo-r combinations, dainty handiwork, and clever
designing being originru ideas worke<l.
out by the girls.
Walking, sitting and standing were
also demonstrated by the girls, the
improper way being contrasted witll
t'he proper. There were 85 or more
different dresses displayed m the
show.
Miss Lorna Hays representing the
Dorothy Briggs, Mary Buc~anan
students, _and Miss Edith Patterson and Janett Craig were dinner ~uests
were in charge of the show.
f the Apache club Sunday.

~~ Huse's

Cheney

JOwlJ

Grocery

Pharmacy
Complete Line of

For

Groceries, Candies and Cookies
Normal Avenue .

School Supplies

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard

Kodaks - Films
Developing and Pi:inting
Prescriptions

Dentist
Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Office
,. Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

A Specialty
"The store that saves you money"
A.H. POWELL, Proprietor

Reliable Service
, Here. you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.
, Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank
Did You
Know this bank is for
your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

National
Bank
of Cheney
F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier
Directors
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
Joe Alling
Frank Nea ly F. A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg

The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member I?ederal Reserve Bank System

Cheney Supply Company
"The most of the best

for the least"

Dealers in

Hardware,. Groceries and
I

Bak~ry

Goods

I

•

The price$ of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
~
.

I

Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service

•
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TEAM HANDICAPPED
Hairpins Block Traffic
BY OVER-CONFIDENCE
Between the Dormitories
[Concluded from page 1]

'
noug h hair11in t
upply a department stor fo · . v ral w k are s alter d in tlie tre t and n he sidewalk. betwe n
nior Hall and Monr e Hall. Hung ry d ams ls rushin
mad l. ' tt rn -nl. dr p qu a nt it ies of
hairpin n the. go.. H umpb ack, bon •
imri ible bron :1, , a· ld and hairpins of
,. r y cl e criptio.n and make form the
oll ction.
Young· men pw· ing al ng " Hairp111
b ml \ 'Ul'd i;1;az in amaz m nt on
th em an d ma.lee humorous r emarks
al out th numb r that a w man an
n e with( nt ·~ okin g like a porcupine,
anrl th r cl · ' r 'vitti i. ms. It has
\ n b -en uo-g t ] b on wag t hat
a specia.1 t r t . w per be emplo d
t k ep tb traffic from b ecoming ob:-;ru t d.

Spokane college, u~able to gain
throug·h the Jormal line, r esorted to
the for\\ ard pa s, .completing . several
but failing to make mu h yar dage.
One .forward pa s wa intercepted by
n. d r who ran 30 yards for ·a touchd wn.
F a tun.:s of the game w re long end
rnn b.' W odrow and Swank, lin .
plnn e by r isp and W nstra and
t'h ki kin r of rawford.
Tbe lineup wa s a fol10ws :
Left end 11 • tfill er and Hite· 1 Ct
ta lde, Yo 'h and Dyke ; left cruard,
Bow r an d R . Miller· "ent r, W st
and Brownell · ricrht
uard, Ynuth
a n d MitcbelJ; rjg ht ta kl
Jam ;; ,
ri g l1t end, Lehman · .i ft half, F.
~ '' an k; right half W odrow · quar t r . . \i\ . n tra and ra;wford; ful~
bar·k. ri .->p a nd W. "'\ . n tra .
On acco nut of the formal dance on
rL1hP :t.anding of th . confer n ee f:iatnr<lay cv ning the Yep Kanum
t u.m tr da t·e is a follow :
<' lu b ' ill po t.p ne its re.i ;ular Satur"'\Yhib orth 13, polrnn
0.
d.ny :norning· hik until October 6.
81 uka1P ro ll ~e 7 pokane
3.
Normal
hool 53, Sp kane co l:-.'e 0.
, pnka.ne univ r ity def ated the
rnrnl :chool t:\ 1 i<'e la t
ear a nd
wo n the confe1·enr · champion hiµ.
Physician and Surgeon
rr1i cor . w re as foi lows:
Residence . Black 233
pokane TT 0,
orm::i.l 14; pokan
1 11. ~ rmal 0;
ka n U 33, NorOffice . . . Main 21
11al 0.

Dr. K. L. Vehe

Alumni News
Steven.s County.
P rtv-tlirce pl d.g· :, agg-regatin'-"
mnr tli· i. $1!15, er marln t·o th 01p;an fond l :v t arhers of 1 t ven,:j
nu P t . · :1 l th<> i 11 s tit u t in C 1vi11 la t
we k. This is tl1 largest ontrihutinn that ha.
et h .n · t' c i.' d from
a 1:v rou11t~1 • f11tholH:d1 t.IH1 r are f w r
henev-tra.i 1wd 1ea r"h r
in St veu ·
rountv 1 1an in s me of the o h r
eonnties <Jf <'a 1ern V'\. F;hin ~ on . T h
fol lowing- . ig11e] p JedtP card. :
Dorotl y F:11Q Jltal'(H Marbie; Ger trude L. , lwrt. ( la tc u ·
manda A.
ll:llri._, Hire; fad~: V. Witt Che' ·c.·h 1 : .1. K 'Retr., Cl1cw la.11; Gerl ;·11dv · ' a ·~enL. Clu:.\ eluh; Anna ,ar . . ,
, p1in~dalc:
J,illium
B.
Yak v,
Dni ~y: 1 illian Noy , 'ohille· f.L L.
P~t an1, Culvill<'; Orant T. Pond . Col,·il lt->: F'red R. Oifford, Maren.
~farfrne rite Fm·g·u on , 1 ttl Fall~ ,
~htri, ,'fen•ns. }{pt.LI
~ 11:
1\fr...,.
f .vrtle l ~i 1+ . Micneu ·: I- azel I. Var11 r . Col ·i ll : ('. R. 'nochn·a . , Fr1~i 1·
ln11<l; F:is ir K. Mahrt. C lvill ; l•~:-t l wr
(' . Larse 1, K ~ttl<" Fn Jl ; Svl ia. l~irk
li11. <'layton: Marion
n~1eLt, fil·d ;
Villl-1. :vr. Hrorl. DJ'C'llS; 1a1\..,ar <'t A.
rJ inc. D rr F ark; r yr n Sm1L:1. f'u~ 
vi ile: JvJ:vrtJc I. Meyer Ae. er Ya lj ,;
i
r<lc .Jam .• ITnn ler. ; Co·ace Droz
rJicwelah: Louise Kloss. B lue "r ·k;
1a)· ~1 L. Wnllcwe, Blue
reek; F ay
1 'n ocld.v.
'Ford; Bnrton R. Ja.mes ,
JTuuters; Ruth E. Mill r, ColviD e ·
Orpha H. R i<'k "Y,
lvill · Luella H .
re l.son, C'olville; B Ile , 'trobe, Chew lal1; Firnma K. W r ,Q; nd, Northport; Mr. . Fred . T homas Colville;
Ali e f'eeley, CoJvjll , Marie Anderon Colv1ll . ; [~,a I-I. McConn 11, Colville; Je ·si Ri · • oh·i.lie; Gr ace 0.
B r-k, o l ill ; Martha W igelt Ch welah.

Lincoln County.
Si x Linc ln eounty tea h rs signed
org-an pl de.: eards at the IJin oln
connty insbtut' at Dav nport last
week. Card were di tributed among
other f:ormeT Cheney s tuden ts, and additional pl dges are xpect d by mail.
The follo\\.·ing s igned cards:
Clara A. Keinholz, Harringt on;
Eli zabeth MacMillan, Erlw'all ; E.
F rne J,air, Govan· Itha Winchell,
Sprague; Mar aret And TS n Uarring ton; Veryl Erich, Harrin~on.
Mr. and frs. Ch rk Frasier spent
the weel·-end in Spokane.

GARBERG'S .

~

FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY

NonLeakable

~mi~

Even, never-failing
Th.e
There's a Moore ~..ira-4':.~
ink.-~ow ; ~turdy, smoothMoore just sut'led to you/
w n tmg pom t. G ood for Fountain $z . 50 up at statione:-: ·,
years of hard use.
·
P en
j Vi elcrs', druggist ' .
F. E. SELNER, Local Dealer

Special Reductions
On New Oxfords and Strap Pumps
For Fall and W.i nter Wear
New low heel and military heel, brown,
tan and black sport oxfords and pumps.
$5.00, $6.50, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00.

Office over Security National Bank
Cheney, Washington

Northwest
Sch00l Furniture
Company

Filling

A Hard, Willing Worker That Never Quits- "

New Wool Hosiery in Heather Mixtures $1.50 to $3.00

Guertin's Cash Store

South 162 Post Street
Spokane, Wash.
The oldest school supply house in
the northwest. We are recognized
for t he high qualiLy of wh at w e sell.

Made to Measure
That satisfied feeling comes
onlY' to those who know that
their clothing has been made
especially for them.
We are making a specialty
of women's made-to-measure
clothing.

McDonalds'
On Normal Avenue
Black 581
" We Clean a nd Press"

The

-Krispy Korn
Korner
Is now uhder new management.

Five Pound Box of
Krause's
Stellar Chocolates
Given Away

To

the person suggesting the most suitable
name for this confectionery.

Inquire at store for full
particulars· of contest.
HENRY HILL, Proprietor

THE 'AMI LY treasure ·he t holds no more ch ,risherl reminJ Jrs f lo fl ne than 1h ir photo rraph ..
Re:aliz what y ur pic:tui·e may m an to thos who will
som day.not e their r(-'semhla. ice .o you. Be phot graph d
lfU n tJy SO that your jJ rsonaliLy will b
arrie~ down to
your grandchildren.

fr

" N o pm trait is so completely satisfying as
one matfe by a p1·of,, sio~w l p'1oto1;1·apher."

Wm. Card-Pl1otographer
Normal Avenue

